An alginate hydrogel dura mater replacement for use with intracortical electrodes.
The collagenous dura mater requires a secure closure following implantation of neural prosthetic devices to avoid complications due to cerebrospinal fluid leakage and infections. Alginate was previously suggested for use as a dural sealant. The liquid application and controllable gelling conditions enable alginate to conform to the unique geometries of a neural prosthetic device and the surrounding dura mater to create a barrier with the external environment. In this study, we evaluated the use of alginate as a method to securely reclose a dural defect and seal around an untethered microscale neural probe in the rabbit model. After 3 days and 3 weeks, the sealing strength of alginate remained eight times greater than normal rabbit intracranial pressure and similar in both the presence and absence of a penetrating neural probe. For time points up to 3 months, there was no significant difference in dura mater fibrosis or thickness between alginate and controls. Application of alginate to a dural defect results in a watertight seal that remains intact while the dura mater reforms. These findings indicate that alginate is an effective tool for sealing around microscale neural probes and suggests broader application as a sealant for larger neural prosthetic devices.